AD&LE AND CO.
" You'd better stay here," I warned him. " The
roofs aJl right, but the attic's a poor resort/'
" Tripe for two," said Berry. " What's foul for the
gander is only fit for the goose." He heaved himself
on to the joists and put out an arm. " Where do I
hit my head first ? "
"Don't talk so loud," I breathed, beginning to
move. " Keep low and make for the draught. Bend
yourself nearly double, and after six feet or so you'll
come to the pipes. Whatever you do, be careful to
step on	"
With my words, the unspeakable happened.
With a crackling and rending sound, lath and
plaster gave way beneath a burden which they were
not meant to bear. Berry had missed his footing, or
I had spoken too late.
" Are you hurt ? " I cried anxiously.
In a steady unemotional voice Berry described the
attic and spoke at some length of Monsieur Bros.
When he paused for breath—
" Are you hurt ? " I demanded.
" My trunk's all right, but I don't think my legs'll
go back. One's been taken, you see, and the other
left. Never mind. If I should swoon, think this of
Bros—that there's a leper in a foreign town ..."
I found his right arm and put it about my neck.'
" Heave," I commanded.
" D'you think I'd better ? " said Berry. " I mean,
I shouldn't like to flout Fate. It may be written that
I'm to be eaten of rats. Besides, it's a case for a
crane. I don't mean the bird. Those things that
lean out and	"
" Now," said I, and began to take the strain.
A grunt of relief informed me that he was out of the

